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Manus-only and manus-dom i nated trackways of sauro pods pre vi ously re ported from the IouaridÀne Ba sin of Mo rocco are re lo cated and
re-ex am ined. One trackway, in ter preted as a manus-only trackway, was a mis in ter pre ta tion of a poorly pre served trackway of a large
theropod that walked in the op po site di rec tion to that pre vi ously in ferred. Two pre vi ously de scribed manus-dom i nated trackways could
be underprints. One pre vi ously de scribed manus-only trackway and a newly dis cov ered manus-only trackway could also be underprints.
How ever, if the true im print ing sur face is not iden ti fied, an  “underprint or i gin” can not be ac cepted as firm ev i dence that the foot prints
were im printed on land, and a swim ming or sub merged sauropod might have left sim i lar underprints un der the con tact layer. Ki ne matic
in ves ti ga tions might help to re con struct the or i gin of the trackway. The two manus-only trackways from the IouaridÀne tracksite ap par -
ently show al ter nat ing pace lengths which sug gests semi-gal lop ing to gal lop ing gait pat terns by the trackmakers. Such a gal lop ing gait
pat tern has never been re ported from reg u lar sauropod trackways, and it is un clear as to whether such a trackway pat tern rep re sents rapid
lo co mo tion. A partly sub merged sauropod could per haps reg is ter such gal lop ing gait manus-only trackway pat terns as a re sult of swim -
ming be hav ior. 
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INTRODUCTION

Manus-only and manus-dom i nated sauropod trackways
have been a topic of dis cus sion with re la tion to hy poth e ses of
swim ming sauro pods. With re gard to this topic, one of the au -
thors (Ishigaki) first re ported the dis cov ery of two manus-dom -
i nated and two manus-only trackways of sauro pods from the

IouaridÀne area in the High At las Moun tains, 10 km east of the
town of Demnat, 105 km east of Marrakech, Mo rocco
(Ishigaki, 1989). He in ter preted these trackways as im printed
on the sed i ment-wa ter in ter face by a sub merged swim ming
sauropod whose body and hindlimbs floated, caus ing only the
manus to touch the sub strate be low the wa ter. This sub merged
sauropod hy poth e sis had first been pre sented by Bird (1944), in 
which he in ter preted a sauropod manus-only trackway from
Texas. Ishigaki (1989) later in ter preted four trackways from

the IouaridÀne Ba sin as fur ther ex am ples sup port ing Bird’s hy -
poth e sis of swim ming sauro pods. 

From late 1980’s, manus-only and manus-dom i nated
sauropod trackways were re ported from many sites around the
world (Pittman, 1989; Lockley and Santos, 1993; Lockley et
al., 1994a, b; Santos et al., 1994; Lee and Huh, 2002; Vila et
al., 2005; Lee and Lee, 2006). How ever, to in ter pret these ab -
nor mal trackways, an al ter na tive ex pla na tion was pre sented.
Ac cord ing to this ex pla na tion, they are undertracks im printed
in a ter res trial set ting on the un der ly ing sed i men tary lay ers by
the deeply sunk manus of the trackmaker while its pes sank rel -
a tively less into the sub strate. In cer tain lay ers un der the orig i -
nal foot print, only undertracks of manus prints are left, whereas 
there are no undertracks of pes prints on such lay ers (Lockley
and Conrad, 1989; Lockley and Rice, 1990; Lockley, 1991;
Lockley et al., 1994b). Vila et al. (2005) sup ported the
undertrack or i gin of manus-only trackways with ev i dence from 
Spain, in which they showed an iden ti cal ar range ment of
manus prints in manus-only trackways and in a com plete
trackway (manus-pes sets) from the same tracksite. They re -
garded these as new ev i dence to sup port the underprint or i gin
of manus-only trackways. Lee and Huh (2002) and Lee and



Lee (2006) claimed sup port for Bird’s hy poth e sis with new ev -
i dence from Ko rea. How ever, Hwang et al. (2008) pre sented
an al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion for the Ko rean trackways. Li et al.
(2006) re ported pes-dom i nated sauropod tracks and trackways
from Gansu Prov ince, China. They in ter preted that these were
made by swim ming in di vid u als in shal low wa ter. Henderson
(2004) used com puter mod el ling to sug gest that float ing
Brachiosaurus and Camarasaurus could have pro duced
manus-only trackways. How ever, he also sug gested that this
would not have been a sta ble po si tion for sauro pods at tempt ing
to prog ress through deep wa ter. 

Meyer and Monbaron (2002) re ex am ined the IouaridÀne
site and re ported that “The manus only trackways (swim ming
sauro pods of Ishigaki) could not be found, all of the ob served
trackways con sist of manus and pes sets. The pres ence of os cil -
la tion rip ple marks on the track lev els in di cat ing a wa ter depth
of no more than 50 cm se ri ously ques tions Ishigaki’s in ter pre -
ta tion of swim ming sauro pods”. 

As a re sult, the au thors once more ex am ined the data from

the IouaridÀne site. The pur pose of this pa per is to pres ent the
re sults of the re in ves ti ga tion and to dis cuss the swim ming
sauropod hy poth e sis.

GEOGRAPHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL
SETTING

The IouaridÀne Ba sin is a clas sic, well-known di no saur
tracksite (Fig. 1). Pla teau et al. (1937) first de scribed the site
and it was men tioned fre quently by later au thors (Roch, 1939; 
Bourcart et al., 1942; De Lapparent, 1942, 1945; Dutuit and
Ouazzou, 1980; Jenny et al., 1981a, b; Jenny, 1988; Ishigaki,
1989; Nouri, 2007; Bel ve dere, 2008). The site con tains many
theropod, sauropod, and some other foot prints num ber ing
about 1000 in to tal (Bel ve dere, 2008). The foot prints are ob -
served on red dish, con sol i dated, fine-grained sand stone beds
with mud cracks. These track-bear ing con ti nen tal red beds
be long to the lower mem ber of IouaridÀne For ma tion. It has
been re garded as a Mid dle Ju ras sic (Bathonian) de posit
(Jenny et al., 1981a; Jenny, 1985; Jenny, 1988). A re cent
study on charophytes and ostracods, how ever, re ported the
age of the IouaridÀne For ma tion as Up per Ju ras sic (CharriÀre
et al., 2005). Re gard ing sauropod foot prints, Dutuit and
Ouazzou (1980) de scribed and named a large manus-pes set
from the north ern part of this tracksite as Breviparopus
taghbaloutensis. The ap prox i mate lat i tude and lon gi tude of
the ref er ence trackway of Breviparopus taghbaloutensis are
31°44’8”N, 6°54’6”W.

RELOCATION AND DESCRIPTION
OF TRACKWAYS

One of the au thors (Matsumoto) made a pre cise out crop

map of the north ern part of the IouaridÀne tracksite in 1991,
the re sult of co op er a tive work sup ported by Jap a nese Over -

seas Co op er a tion Vol un teers. He pre sented the map to the
Mo roc can Min is try of En ergy and Mines. In the course of this
work, Matsumoto re lo cated Trackways A, B, C of Ishigaki
(1989) on the map (Fig. 2). The trackways are lo cated in the

north ern part of the IouaridÀne tracksite, north of the vil lage
of Taghbalout. Trackways A, B, C of Ishigaki (1989) and the
long trackway of Breviparopus taghbaloutensis of Dutuit and
Ouazzou (1980) are all on the up per most foot print-bear ing
bed ding plane.
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Fig. 1. Lo cal ity map of the IouaridÀne tracksite

Meshed in set rect an gles de notes the ar eas cov ered by de tailed out crop
maps of Fig ures 2 and 6; the lo ca tion of Trackway D is ar rowed



The dis tal seg ments of two par al lel manus-dom i nated
trackways (Trackways A and B of Ishigaki, 1989) have been
re lo cated 18 m east of the prox i mal end of the long (89 m)
trackway of Breviparopus taghbaloutensis ab bre vi ated as
Trackway Bre (Fig. 3 Bre, A and B). Trackways A and B of
Ishigaki (1989) ex tend for more than 54 m. Ishigaki (1989) il -
lus trated the dis tal 15 m of both trackway seg ments. The manus 

prints are al most al ways as so ci ated with the front part of pes
prints (Fig. 3A and B). The manus prints have clear semi-cir cu -
lar to cres cen tic shapes out lined by the rims. In con trast, the pes
prints are not clear, not very well out lined, shal lower than
manus prints, and only the an te rior part is im printed. The foot -
prints are cov ered by mas sive mudstone with out any clear in -
ter nal sed i men tary struc tures (Fig. 4). 

The site lo ca tion data given by Ishigaki (1989) for
manus-only Trackway C was in ac cu rate. It has been re lo cated
36 m south-west of the dis tal end of the long Breviparopus
taghbaloutensis trackway (Fig. 2). It is a very shal low trackway 
and the manus prints are not as so ci ated with an te rior parts of
pes prints (Figs. 3C and 5A, B). 

Trackway D of Ishigaki (1989), which he in ter preted as a
manus-only trackway with drag ging toe traces, has also been
re lo cated 350 m SW of the vil lage of Aghri at the lo ca tion he
orig i nally re ported (Figs. 1 and 7A, B). 

Dur ing this re in ves ti ga tion, one of the au thors
(Matsumoto) dis cov ered an other manus-only trackway. The
site of this new trackway (here des ig nated as Trackway E) is
lo cated 243 m south of the ve hi cle road be tween Demnat and
IouaridÀne (Fig. 6). It is a very shal low trackway con sist ing of 
five im pres sions, and is par tially eroded (Fig. 3E). It is dif fi -
cult to de ter mine whether these tracks are underprints or
poorly pre served “true” prints (i.e., rep re sen ta tive of the orig i -
nal sur face af fected by the trackmaker), be cause the bed ding
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Fig. 2. Out crop map of the north ern part

of the IouaridÀne tracksite 

Gray de notes out crop of track-bear ing bed ding plane; con tin u ous line de -
notes ex po sure of the trackway; dashed line de notes eroded or cov ered part 
of the trackway; ar row de notes the ori en ta tion of the trackways; A — 
Trackway A, B  — Trackway B, C — Trackway C, Bre — Trackway Bre (= 
ref er ence trackway of Breviparopus taghbaloutensis)

Fig. 3. Sketch of trackways

Bre — part of Trackway Bre (= ref er ence trackway of Breviparopus taghbaloutensis); A — part of Trackway A; B — part of Trackway B; 

C — Trackway C; E — Trackway E; SmSa  — trackway of small sauropod from the IouaridÀne tracksite; ? — de notes the eroded im prints



plane is cov ered by the pre vi ously men tioned mas sive
mudstone. Trackway E be longs to 15 par al lel short trackways
of sauro pods. The other 14 trackways are poorly pre served
manus-dom i nated to com plete (manus-pes sets) trackways.
The foot print width of tracks in Trackway E is the small est
among those 15 trackways.    

Trackway C of Ishigaki (1989) and the newly dis cov ered
Trackway E re veals al ter nat ing short and long pace lengths,

i.e. right and left pace lengths are dif fer ent (Fig. 3C and E). In
Trackway C the pace length from left to right manus print (av -
er age = 156 cm) is al ways lon ger than the right to left manus
print (av er age = 110 cm). In Trackway E the pace length from
right to left manus print (130 cm) is lon ger than the left to right 
manus print (av er age = 68 cm). The ra tio be tween short and
long pace is 71% (Trackway C) and 52% (Trackway E). 
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Fig. 4. Pho to graph of the manus-dom i nated Trackway B

Scale stick (be hind the per son) is 1 m; an te rior part of pes prints
 are im printed shal lowly be hind the manus prints

Fig. 5. Pho to graphs of the manus-only Trackway C

A — over view of the Trackway C, view from the front;
B — close up view of a manus print of Trackway C



DISCUSSION 

TRACKWAY D 

Care ful re-ex am i na tion of Trackway D of Ishigaki (1989) re -
veals that it is not a sauropod trackway. It is a poorly pre served
trackway of a very large theropod that walked in the op po site di -

rec tion from that in ferred by Ishigaki (1989) (Fig. 7A and B).
The im pres sions of digit II, digit IV and digit-meta tar sal joint
part are deep in this trackway. How ever the digit III im pres sion
is shal low par tic u larly in the prox i mal part. Ishigaki (1989) orig i -
nally in ter preted this shal low digit III im pres sion as the drag ging
mark of the toe of a sauropod, and here we cor rect that mis in ter -
pre ta tion. It is also ob vi ous that the pace angulation of Trackway
D (160°) is typ i cal of theropods and not sauro pods which typ i -
cally have pace angu la tions of about 100°. 

TRACKWAYS A AND B

The au thors could not find firm ev i dence sup port ing the
con cept that Trackways A and B are “true” prints formed
subaqueously. We also did not find any coun ter-ev i dence to
chal lenge the in ter pre ta tion of shal low wa ter depth (50 cm)
as so ci ated with the track level as in ferred from the os cil la tion
rip ple marks by Meyer and Monbaron (2002). The au thors ac -
cept that they might be underprints. How ever, if they are
underprints, the shal low wa ter depth (50 cm) sug gested by the 
rip ple marks may not in di cate the en vi ron ment at the time of
im print ing by the trackmaker. The true print ho ri zon, then
may have been at a cer tain level higher than the track-level.
As men tioned be fore, Trackways A and B are cov ered by
mas sive mudstone mak ing it dif fi cult to de ter mine the “true”
print ho ri zon. Thus, we can not es ti mate the wa ter level at the
time of im print ing with any de gree of cer tainty. 

The au thors think it is dif fi cult to com pletely deny the
swim ming hy poth e sis only on the ba sis that they are
underprints, be cause a swim ming or sub merged sauropod
might have left sim i lar underprints. Vila et al. (2005) took a
new ap proach to eval u ate whether the trackway rep re sents
underprints or not. They com pared pat terns be tween a
manus-only trackway and manus prints in com plete
(manus-pes sets) trackways. As the ar range ment of manus
prints in the manus-only trackway is iden ti cal with that of a
com plete (manus-pes sets) trackway from the same site, they
judged that the manus-only trackway rep re sents underprints
of the com plete trackway. Fig ure 8 shows the com par i son of
manus prints of sauropod trackways in the IouaridÀne track -
site, taken from: the trackway of Breviparopus taghbalo -
utensis (Trackway Bre); Trackways A, B, C, E in this pa per;
and a small, land-walk ing sauropod from the IouaridÀne
tracksite (SmSa). These trackways are all from the same or
very sim i lar ho ri zons of the IouaridÀne tracksite. 

Manus prints of Trackway Bre, Trackway A, and
Trackway B are sim i lar in size and out line shape. How ever,
the gauge of the  manus trackway is wide in Trackway Bre,
and nar row in Trackways A and B. They are not iden ti cal. It is
there fore dif fi cult to ap ply the logic of Vila et al. (2005) to re -
gard Trackways A and B as un equiv o cal underprints of
land-walk ing trackmakers of the type seen in Trackway Bre.
How ever, if we dis re gard vari a tion in size, there are no dis -
tinct dif fer ences be tween Trackways A and B, and gen eral
land walk ing manus trackways, such as that of Trackway
SmSa. Con se quently, the au thors think that there is no firm
ev i dence to prove that Trackways A and B were reg is tered by
sub merged sauro pods and we have in suf fi cient ev i dence for
aquatic abil ity of sauro pods based solely on these trackways.
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Fig. 6. Out crop map of the cen tral part of the IouaridÀne tracksite
 and the lo ca tion of Trackway E

Gray de notes out crop of track-bear ing bed ding plane; con tin uous line
de notes ex po sure of the trackway; ar row de notes

the ori en ta tion of Trackway E

Fig. 7. Mis in ter preted theropod Trackway D

A — pho to graph of Trackway D; scale stick  1 m;
B — misinterpreted draw ing of Trackway D of Ishigaki (1989, fig. 9.4)



TRACKWAYS C AND E

Re gard ing manus-only Trackways C and E, the au thors
could not find firm ev i dence in di cat ing that they are “true”
prints, and we ac knowl edge that they might be underprints. For 
the same rea sons as cited for Trackways A and B, we com pared 
the ar range ment of manus prints be tween those be long ing to
nor mal land-walk ing sauropod trackways (Trackways Bre and
SmSa) and manus-only trackways (Trackways C and E). As a
re sult, the manus ar range ment of Trackways C and E is very ir -
reg u lar (Fig. 8). It is in ferred that the walk ing pat terns of
Trackways C and E were very dif fer ent from those of
Trackways Bre and SmSa. 

Sauropod trackways with al ter nat ing pace lengths ex ist
amongst the reg u lar manus-pes sets trackways that in di cate
land walk ing. But the ra tio of short/long paces is greater than
80% in gen eral. This con trasts with the more dif fer en ti ated
val ues re corded for Trackways C and E as 71 and 52% re -
spec tively. Lit er a ture re search on pub lished sauropod
trackways tells us that such ir reg u lar ity sug gest ing semi-gal -
lop ing to gal lop ing be hav iour of the trackmaker has never
been ob served among nor mal land-walk ing sauropod
trackways (e.g., Bird, 1944, 1985; Lockley, 1991; Farlow,
1992; Lockley and Meyer, 2000; Marty, 2008). Here we
stress that the ref er ence to a �gal lop ing gait pat tern� is pri mar -
ily a descriptor for the al ter nat ing long-short paces, and does
not im ply rapid pro gres sion. In deed speed es ti mates sug gest
walk ing speeds. From the ki ne matic point of view, the au thors 
in fer that sub merged sauro pods would be more likely to reg is -
ter such traces, be cause the graviportal stress gen er ated by a
gal lop ing gait would be less in the wa ter. Ishigaki (1989)
claimed that the trackmaker of Trackway C floated its
hindlimbs to tally, while only the manus touched to the bot -
tom. He also in ter preted the al ter nat ing pace length of
Trackway C as in di cat ing a gal lop with the rhythm of swim -
ming strokes. The same in ter pre ta tion could be ap plied to
newly dis cov ered Trackway E.

As Trackway E is one of the 15 par al lel trackways, the au -
thors think that there could be two im pli ca tions. 

1. Trackway E was made by a small swim ming sauropod
which swam with a gal lop ing rhythm. Be cause the an i mal was
the small est among 15 in di vid u als, its float ing hind limbs did
not touch the sed i ment-wa ter in ter face, whereas other larger
trackmakers left com plete or manus-dom i nated trackways. In
this sce nario, all 15 trackways could be undertracks or poorly
pre served “true” prints. Whether they are underprints or not,
how ever, does not af fect this sce nario. 

2. Trackway E is com posed of undertracks of a small
sauropod which trav eled with a gal lop ing rhythm on land. All
15 trackways are then undertracks of land-walk ing
trackmakers. Be cause the trackmaker of Trackway E was the
small est and the light est among 15 in di vid u als, it could leave
only manus prints, which sunk into the mud more deeply, while 
other larger and heavier trackmakers left com plete or manus-
 dom i nated underprints. How ever, given the lack of di ag nos tic
in for ma tion avail able, both in ter pre ta tions are spec u la tive. 

From a sedimentological point of view, we could not find
any per sua sive ev i dence to sup port or re fute ei ther sce nario.
How ever, the au thors think that the first in ter pre ta tion is more
likely, on the ba sis of ki ne matic rea son ing. 

SUMMARY 
AND CONCLUSIONS

Manus-only and manus-dom i nated trackways of sauro pods 
re ported by Ishigaki (1989) were re lo cated at the IouaridÀne
tracksite close to Demnat, Mo rocco. One of the trackways that
Ishigaki (1989) in ter preted as a manus-only sauropod trackway 
was a mis in ter pre ta tion. It is a poorly pre served large theropod
trackway, as in di cated by the pace angulation.

A new manus-only trackway of a small sauropod sug gest -
ing a gal lop ing gait pat tern was dis cov ered in the cen tral part of
the Iouaridŕne tracksite.

It is of ten dif fi cult to judge whether the im prints are
underprints or not, from only the sedimentological ob ser va -
tions in the field, es pe cially when over ly ing lay ers are miss ing. 

Manus-dom i nated tracks of Trackways A and B of Ishigaki
(1989) could be undertracks. Manus-only tracks of Trackway
C of Ishigaki (1989) and newly dis cov ered Trackway E also
could be undertracks. How ever, even if they are underprints, it
is dif fi cult to to tally dis card the swim ming hy poth e sis solely on
the ba sis of in fer ring that they are underprints, be cause swim -
ming sauro pods might have left sim i lar manus underprints. In
these cases, ki ne matic ex pla na tions may be ap plied to in ter pret
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Fig. 8. Manus prints taken from trackways
 shown in Fig ure 3

Black part de notes manus prints. Bre — manus prints taken from part of
Trackway Bre (= ref er ence trackway of Breviparopus taghbaloutensis);
A  — part of Trackway A; B — part of Trackway B; C  — Trackway C, 
SmSa  — manus prints taken from the trackway of a small sauropod from
the IouaridÀne tracksite;  ? — de notes eroded or cov ered im prints; scale
bar = 1 m



the trackways. If the manus-only or manus-dom i nated
trackway con fig u ra tions and the pat tern of manus prints of
com plete trackways (manus-pes sets) are not iden ti cal, dif fer -
ent in ter pre ta tions are pos si ble.

Trackway C of Ishigaki (1989) and newly dis cov ered
Trackway E have al ter nat ing pace lengths which sug gest a
semi-gal lop ing to gal lop ing style of lo co mo tion of the
trackmaker. Gal lop ing gait tracks of sauro pods have never
previously been re ported. The au thors think that it was eas ier
for sauro pods to reg is ter such foot prints in sub merged con di -
tions than in land-walk ing con di tions. 

Ac knowl edge ments. This study was car ried out us ing
data taken dur ing co op er a tive work for the Mo roc can Min is -

try of En ergy and Mines from Jap a nese Over seas Co op er a tion 
Vol un teers (JOCV). The au thors are greatly in debted to M.
Bensaid, M. Dahamani and D. Nabil of the Mo roc can Min is -
try of En ergy and Mines for their kind help. J. Jenny and J.-A.
Jossen helped one of the au thors (Ishigaki) to be gin and con -
tinue the work. All col leagues, tech ni cians, driv ers, as sis tants
of the Mo roc can Min is try kindly sup ported the au thors. The
JOCV of fice of Ja pan and Mo rocco also sup ported the au -
thors. M. G. Lockley and A. J. Mar tin re viewed and gave us
in valu able sug ges tions to im prove the manu scripts. The au -
thors ex press their sin cere thanks to all of those per sons and
or ga ni za tions. 
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